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John Atiall,, 287 1 17. Robhison, Jr, 195
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..11.1.rheatrkik, 232 1,0. W. Glue, 15
A. Moore, - 172

P. tichbatcco, 40
.

nun WAZAL-1111/202 01211Zetk
Wm. Boyd, ' ,`496' Hancock,Hancock, 172

111613)*-1711ILICT
JohnWright., - 271 L. Wilicartb, 8
It Said, B. 8., 125 ,.

All the Bepnblicane elected.

staximintair scaolwar.
Zsid. Cit. Reba.

lob-SVarehom,; 288 lyir, Bymmes,
c . -aova

IThos. Ideaso, , 1015 .7. P. Yeera,,.
T. Worosserr, 294. Dr. 'Kerr,
M. Baxter, . ..:280 IL Whitfield.
B. 8. Danals, 282 B Welker,
J. raweett, 270 1M. Pete,

doxstaulAC
W..Llilogstost,-- • 276 . 1 W. Hare, 203

Becintillcan SeboolPireotore deottd, by a large
majority—N. Flirtation...a.; T. P. Adam, °Ter

M. .W. Acheaca and J. M. McElroy.

Coonior Onra arm Tenentre.—Before Mc-
Clure, Pirko and Adams.

Com. ell. Junes alias Both:firaheau
meat, assets. Tbia onecams.up on Monday af-
tennenjast before Court-adjourned, and was
outfacedTuesday morning., Oar readers will
recollect that Grattan) wax tried end emnictedat
the Jane taro of the Quota. SelliklllS for arse*,
when, ^s motionofhie counsel, a newtrial was

Edward Cowling, joint Cooling, Jas. 1411104,
OEM Walla, and James Or eatrostd were celled
to the stud, and testified, Nixt 'substance, the
same inat the formerBane! Teen, an important trainees for the
commonsrealth, was oelledrbut didn't answer.
Itir. Wants nand that he 'was In attendance
the Previddll Alton& but had absented himself
sizett, and Endo a motion that the Coon' dia.
charge-the jury and remand the can for trial.
An attachment erattisettedfor the appearance et
Teets, and retuned non est fmnmist. - Tee Court
then orderekthat the jury be discharged and
thecaeremanded for another trial.

. ,

Durraror Cotrn.—Jannary }Bth.—Beforo
JudosSemptan end Williams.

Baker 'Bc laßtoney u. A. NIA Lewis. A6..
Nontor damages.to recover thearum 'of42,000.
-The Pleintift alleged that in November last,
noel b4at belonging. tohim was tort by coming
in nentsetwith a psir or baste belonging to de-
fendant,' nem, the,nerine Railway, and extend-
ing Into the channtell. The defendant 'in reply
alleges tint he :is notmoroaeonably ootinpytng
the lied: Vordiet for plaintifffor $1,02087.
Defendant's 110121iJI0i Indeed for n, -new trial.-
Btuoae9loc4-" x_

- latch Vernon vs. Anne Gilligan 'Mid JICI6II
Barrows.` Verdict for defendant. No: ,Ufa

•

Ilernanat as Wear or Weran—A gentle-
roin-wbo arrived hire lately from the eastern
enttof %eldest= enmity, bordering on Alla
ghay;infortra on that the Welt in Skutt region
bare been eufforlnglastly "for the pat few
dale for trot of water.: Alt theepringt—aome
of themlitat • bare -vot felled in the memory of

. thts oldestiniithitant for seventy years—and
metalofthe breaksbare driedup, and the only
=lb ',of , applying the -demand for water le

• him & taw . the elehilly. Weer' the
. feetanalre 'reeelied them from.e gentlemen '

whom we hare confulenos.

Picini: • Away „ ,Go P—What L. more
pleasant* or tiore Invigorating this-weathtt
thhiii&rho. , ootarortable and fine sainted

to aleisklegt" We ark
thilko:thepayere of telling oar readers the
it they , wainStatute bones or handsome
oleo of soykind to take jaunt !with, they eau,
be eltepriter byexiling at tee stable; ofiaft. Wm, Trowille/ Smithfield Street, telew 6 1- 14

-ke sleuth aide. Go and oboes*one or theother and
tote arida,

Kum buti Stummappears .at ttia:Theater
thisil "tat& vaidorstand th* "Seven 41011or W00n0,."--, 7l3hoyillietneitt coy soonplo, oL

425
-568
512
800
525

528
489
464
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508

..-Stmwdriatn Thom hireeteelduanit &norm, 1
...We yesterday noticed with commendation the
Seventh. Ward Melon Bewley. 13ehool. Mere-1marked that it was the only' one of the kind, we
bolleeed, in the city. Wears gratified tote in.

that In this we were Calstakerm Mime
• similar one, 0all ed the nifulonldistdonSabbath!
School" held In the Milo School Building of
the Sixth Ward; which is also In a flourishing
condition and, has been In operation for about niyear. Tits ono of the SabbathSchools Connect-
edwiththe taloardisalonary Armoolation of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny cities which le composed
of the members of the various Presbyterian
elmiches known as -Asseetate Reformed, Aces-
date, and Reformed Presbyterian. The used.
titian has betides three other mission schools In
Allegheny and Troy Will nudes lie charge, all in
ateazle/dog condition. .It was organised onlyayeai ago. These efforts ofonevarious church-
es to Instruct our else neglected' youth inroll-

, glens knowledge, aro worthy of all praise. Wo
would say to others, "Go end do thou likewlee."

Tow Nsazatm. Balt ar.—Peoplo have been
crossing the fdoneegehela raver on the ioe, for
the post few days, in great numbers. We no-
ticed. several sleighs pacing up and down the
middle of the river yesterday, the Ice being eon-
sideietrvery secure. People ehould keep a
careful lookout for "alt holes," however, as it
is onlyabout a week lime yonog Bette osme to
Las death from this cause. No skating canbe
done, es it is veryrough and uneven with frozen
molt. r

Pns:ea,rea arstasaympa Ptga —On Ban.
day Melt hat, at the jonotion of the fitenben.
stile plko with (Maniere Creak-the store and
dialling of Mr. James MollOnald was totally
consumed byfire, togethor with his entire stook
of store goods and forultme. Via supposed to
harm:aught by ashes from the grate falling on
thefhor. Lou abotit $5OOO, lotnlmoe $BOOO.

ftnnnem Dnawn.—On -Monday morning hat,
Mr. Charles yerarland, constable .of noes
Township, Allegheny county, wee found dead
In Ws bed. Re had retired Bands),ereningoap•
patently well, dullish complaining of &. pain in
hls;foot,,Which- had lately been itjund

,fall. ,The Coroner bald anitiCestnalleVarnlttat
iWan.setinued of!Mini by thei vielintion ofGad."
Mr. lti r.P. was-about Wry. Tom of age.— •

Gorrk—Wo again Ind tae attention of our
readen to tto advertisement or Meter& (nom:
nor. &Other & Go., Brokers, NO.' 15 ,Woodied.,
one doorfrom Frontenter, offering to bay,bro-
ken Ern City, Locanner, Kentucky Tenet 00.,
and Circleville bank notes on better teems tbao
say other boast. They psy gold for them, and
it is doubtless also polityfor those boldleg such
depreciated and broken bank notes to sell them.

AErrata Marta ot Ow:ails will be bed
Able evening for tho purpooe of taking Into con.
side:ration the resolution offered last week by
Sir. Clarke, for tho exeluusge of certain bonds
in possession of the eltrwltk tho lemon of the
Pittsburgh ad Steubenville BaUrosd.

Oun readers will obeoeve that the concert for
the benefit of Passavants Infirmary, advertised
to come off on Friday evening, will not tako
place until Monday evening, 19th inst.

owe ofa tie for School/ANC
tor In the Second Wad, between.Batohelor end
Irvin, hie at tut been decided by the npiolat
mutt of the letter gentleman to fill the ncanoy.

00331n1;115715hare found in Garisei Spcmish
!diatom a certain and speedy' cure, after the
preectiptions of many ofthe most saki:lila°pbye-
Wane had proved' abortive. ' Mr. Turner R.
flaineayi of Fredericksburg, Vs., whose certifi-
cate will be found around - the bottle, acknov
ledges his Indebtedness to this medicine for the
presernitlon of his lltai u do stores of others
"hahave been equally benefited by Its Weeds.

We a, e by, the Conn records that the two
Coantettviterg, White of BrdlalO, and Lawrence
of Pp:gag, N. H., haws bon ' plactd under tot,
thousand dollar bonds, nob. for reeking and
selling imitation! of Aloes Cherry Peettasi.—
This ie right. If the law should protect meet
front Imposition at all it orrwloly should protect
themfrom being Isaroaed cam by w worthlara
catutterfelt °rancha modielno as Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. We eau onlycomplainthat the pun.
Ithaca Is .not half, enough. The !Melo iiko
would for paltry gain, deliberately trifle with the
health of ble fellow man, by taking trod their
.llps the'cup of hope, when they are sinking, and
substituting a falsehood—an utter deluder,
should be punished at lout S 9 el:surly es he
who'counterfeite the coin of his etanstry.--Green
Co. Bantu?, Carrollton, //1.• -

Wussiworow, Delaware October 2/3, 1858.
hissate. Gbaaw—Gicatt: This is to !certify
that the mills of your patent owned by the
'Messrs. Gilpin th- Co 'Aid now In fall opera-
tion In the .13mnd/wine In this sith have
fully COMO pp to their: esieetationl; and' aro ell
jestrepresentedittvir to De .191th eve mlll
ten tali° Sixty berials of dem: in twenty four
hoolli, end • yield of twenty-rotor and a half
barrels to the hundred boatels of wheat. This,
after hatinggiven the mlllc a fair trial, appears
to he-the average yield from good wheat.

Yours respeettaby, J0913711 PERIL
Read Hiller of the Rosana Gill in & Co.

According to the above im;onant andreliable
certificate, and the talk:may of the numerous
parohasers of those valuable mills, each ono of
cheep mills will make two and a halfbarrels of
flour per how, producing a yield of ono barrel
of Hoar from four bashes and five pounds of
wheat. The mill, including the complete grind-
ingand boltingapparatus, occupies a space only
25feet long. 6 feet wide; and 5 feet high, and
!entree bat 6 horse power to propel it. •

Hours. T. & E. & James al. Clark have ow;
of the full Bleed mils in constant operation at
Ryan's Building, lie. ill Fifth street, Pittsburgh,
where they offer for eels the -patent...right for
many valuable counties and . States throughout
the Union; and also the Earoter.r; petent, which
has lately been grantedfor this valuable loran-
lion. which is attracting co greatattention, not
cagy in the United States, bat throughout Ea-

rlales amounting to ten thousand dollars hove
,been made within the lastlfour weete and sails
of greater amounts are adder negottalion.

The Muer& Clark oiCiiire consulted atNa. 81
Fifth street, AO, during:Ake wreak% at the
Per. 7 Soto, corner ofHt.& street 'and Da-
queens Way, Pittsburgh, 'a. lea.d26.
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A Card ttus Lamas

be _Dread Ttasittetel Iteboady.—MA) BONO

I PUB =atm- should ban tox. to
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Yttasti Waste. ball !throw. scam,lion sad
Crashed Usss.Bus Noes. Wahlsad 01000 Wolssas. Uls •
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Ewa/ands who tarnmad Itla the .101 ofBoston sadEwa/wandsIsw•IN8 halt Ulla/ lassta m.O botante .111 Phil
wi do sa

It or Passim with s Iststsithat's Pt.
Itts mad. therarest iastalsts, from st

mato. broadha team Easoda—otartlekai growthgtothat
ootitary—sad this laminate has. WUXI tramsy siv sirs ,Itrem, tomiss,,.4aretinitr .
dirs. Rawls Vale tibut up la Iwotinboars
stsaspal cam •1114a &tut*of• bona sod dad
Mad soldleroirtdsh blestra Isalso nisitsvad Ms swals
bor. Pun.26 Ours• 1101. lIEDDLINIAC2., Preptigtors

Ter hy_EL NINE% A 00.. No. 82 Otalthilsld .treat
Ow. He Et% MO Wool sa. It. a. 081.4.88.8 *OO
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tveva. J.JIW.OVCOII9Og,SIN. PcamOmatPima
lOU yarl.4l.lntambleln mama InaLingo r•

tba,and bonorlas obstruction/ of the b=lay Tyros.
*cm .batstlie

• All Modioal Mon Enga,
14reline way at6en, VW fur few* ian raft prod
hddyt roam Msit Regular; and wtamerer Altraction
rates plan, Another from ...A-parora cold, or any Intim
mom. Lb* general Omit& bemon lamed lately to /wire,
sal tba'Madinah rammlY bao Man Ltm Cann M
miry consamOlosm anong young tomalra. IleadaLba,
palo he Ma yaltdtatioa asart. untblna of Mod
motadm•balmem mattalwayralmefrom LOA Intamoir
Mon Mamaand ...hammy that to MA maa Ms rills.
vlllMurat,'moody all thew •

Pullandenpllalt UnletloalamaiMpt.a7 MA boa. moan
monbe im,Mtly Wowed. andall illseaosa Walla to bi-
=leamay b. rtmallly mod. •

FrDd 11.00 ma Dol.andKO by.all Ma Draggles.
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the Oiciige Ls*:
-• Nay Taitz, Jan, 16 --The- eitaixtir. George
Lair is 'signalled below from Asplawalt;
brings California'dates, to,the20th ult..-

Tho GeorgaLair ,brings niwardsof
lion and a quarter in OpZeie. The principal
signses are" Lintel 6z Co., $276,000; Willis-,
Hoge,-$100, 000; histropolitan Bank, '5160,020;
%VISerge, $162,000; Wines & Co., $14,000.
Sheconnected on the tediums with the Sanwa.
The John V. Stephens was passalon Deo. 26th,
bound up.

The atemiti Grinada sailed from Aspinwall
on the 4th orJannary for Havana.'„ •

The. Golden , Gate left Panama for San Fran
Moo en the let of January with.Now Yorkpas-
gaugers and the mail: .

Oe the -21..ae0f Decombar, the ships ladepen
dance and Sr.-Mary's were lying at Danamtotie
Cyenu wee at Aspinwall;-all well.

The Sierra' ,Nevada left on the 20th for San
Juan with.a hake number of recruits for Walk-
cr. An attempt was made a few days previous-
ly to sink herat her &sk.

The Orizaba from San Jaen arrived up on the
19th.

The Supremo Court of Californiahis declared
the entire State debt tenconetitational, except-
ing$200,000: They recommend the adoption of
the debt by theLegialature, and that- the noes:
tion of repudiation bo submitted to the people.
No transfer of stook had been made eines the
decision by thepeople in opposition to it.

A repudiation -meeting has been milled in vs-
rims parts of the. State to give expresilon to
public( epinlon.

dt, a meeting held •in San Fe-suable°,resole-
Sone Were passed. pledging a redactionetthe
debt by the people.f. The amount le over three

The Coon slut decided Stet a. million end f

halt of scrip,, lamed by the old corporation for
street assusimentri was illegal; end alto decided
the snit brought by ,St pntehaser of-ell-sot%)
property, for the repavery. of=lousy paid_ to the
city, sale havingelsoe been declared litegtd; the
Accielmi is thedefftherigh the eale--xfailliegalsed
therefore title coerceto the city, yet the put.
chase .doney must no recovered.; from the Laud
DocateleGens, who' made the illegal The
amount -in dispute is twelve haridred thousemd
dellars. The Court ales 'decided that the city
is not liable for three hundred cud seventy•Ste
thousand dellare far the lot purchased for conc.
ty buildings. TheCourt 'maidens the seizure
of the Pteceoat Walvis grant for trice, and
the estate will be cold unless the taxes are paid.

The mining news is favorable. The markets
are dulL There hero been Lugo arrivals of
goods during the fortnight, nearly the whole of
which was etorri for lack of ,demend

- Dates from Oregon to the 11th Deoenaber -era
received. The Legislaturease organizedon the
let. L. F. Groverwas eleeted Speaker.

A tattle wen fought on the 2let of November
at Peseta Sound betieen come Northers Indians
and the V.. S. btoszer fdasseehusetts; 27 Indians
were killed and 20 were wounded; the remain-
der surrendered. But one of the eteateet'a men
was killed.

The SeminarytetEugene City was burned on
the 20th November. -

At den Francine Jesse y La:rums= Rea OS.

retied for en 'attempt ts defraud tie United
States of lands In the .eity -by -metes of forged
papers and perjury. . . ,

' • Dates;from Pennine to Jan. 3,1 are reseleed
with-Valparaiso dates received there to . Nevem
bee 20th.

Cattus,---Itee. jilts--The'mtirkets of Valpa-
raiso are doll, with large stocks of merchandise.

Theroralritien iatPorn way 'progressing; Gee,
Vivarco, the leader of the movement -had been
received with entbnainam at Aregulpa. Several
provinces bad declared in hie Devoe Atha The
attacked on the 24th Novembir by,the insure&
eteamereloa and Al-U.141c. Butintee was acts : ;
pletely paralysed. • .• . •

Advice* from Ban Joist Del Norte to Das .22.1
areetaived. No tidiege from Welker had been
heard there for !Gets dsye pt,itioasly., Scott'
quarreled rich bloi and stopped running lila'
boats.'Walkerhal seised;: Sethis -own etnlis
the Steamers an the lake sod river. -

&letter front Grenada dated Dse,,lek states:
that the church Guadeloupe weeatilt held by 200oases who refined to coriander at the tura-
mune of Gee. Believe. They-were tobe attacked

shavadlits-ke, after which the halt of the allied
army would proceed tooperate wit': Gen. Canes
against EhierJrnut and Virgin Bey. The late of
the.Fillebasters eince Nor. 24th.is eteted at .300,
acid that of theix.Aliita but sonalL -

Private letters gate that the Indiana had GoaI
against Walker:and killed Ib..Fillibnitere.=-
Welker, with 150 men, had attempted toretell ;
Grannis, bat was repulsed:

Later *deicesfrom Rivas datedthaiWelker had snivel within one league Mimi
IldivitAtteditae..preperhagle atm' . Gen. Caties"lthiihedsoonietrwell supplied with prieltiens. i;
and ..i.tionitione of etar...-Alew,ekiiirdeties Lan ;
taken plane, between the advanced gnarls.—
Weikefes =ea are said to be badly off, with
seemly anything toeat; they ware doily dying
of dyeentery. The 200 men hemmed is the
church at Guadeloupe were destitute of water
and were subsisting on horses.- Netetthelent
they obstinately refuted quarter offered thtp by
Sellars.

Mr. Morse the American Commistioner st
Bogota proceeded to Cartbagena in a Britieb
steamer.

It B. Corrine beg been afscially
as U. ti. Conant nt Panams.

.

WM1E113020.1 CcIT, Jse. I.B.—The deputy SU'

geaut.lit.nrcre for the /Luse left this city tote
afternoon for-New Took 'to summon witnesses
to appear before the Committee to ievsetigeni '
the alledged 'corruptions. Several mombero
of the florae alit be Mumbled' tomorrow_
: Eight thonsand be required to
pay three companies of Kansan militia employed
in the late disturbances in the* territory. Tee
returns oftheether companies have notyet been
received et the DePartesent.

Thenews of the election of tilmon Cameron
se Senator Irma Pennsylvania, °Tor -Forney, was
received while the [(ease wee in Denial. The
ietelligence coon spread, and caused touch ex-
citement everywhere.

Ths opposition members were delighted, end
I were Iron heartily congratulattog one anotoer
on the result.

Lettere from Oor. Geary reiterate the asser-
tion that there is quiet In Kialtlls ,'

to the Renate there wee • loog-debate oa the
110111136 but for the relief of Mkry Deeeldp, pro-

pee :4to pay her about $lBO.OOO, beieta bat.
ALMe cue from Goterament to her late,linsbeed
for 'milieus for carrvicg the mails. with !attires;
from Deoember'1811.

has bore before Coegreesdor lb
years, awl was faeorably reported on by the
twocrt of

The bill passed by 2fto lb after en amend,
macs stains ant ea ottowatme for trieereit.—
Afterthis the Stnate,adjon:awed.

WAILIINGTOS Olt; Jall..iB.—Thereis co trolls
whatever In the rattier as announced by the la.
teat foreign ItlYi:011 ofa proposition by the U. S.
touching the motalement of Roripean difficultice,
nor has one been made by boy European gee.
ernment to oat own. Sim Pay hes, however,
kept the administration fully advised relative to
events in 8 witterLond, as cur government, Ito
common, with the American people, nstarally
feel mash engem& regal log : t! of Itlepabllo.
Itwould be willingat any time to interfere its
good armed la bottklf of Switzerland,so far
propriety and our national policy ef non.later-
fereo6o ID European satire would admit.

It hate been ascertained Go.+ gentlemen of
oloubted credibility, realdlog in Rama, that:

sterpondetts epeauleAtoss In Kew halfbreed hands
are contemplated by certain penile In .I.4comp•
ton, at lead ninety persona having entered into I
a oaniabluallon for that puripee. A- similar or.''
gent:Won exists in Lawrence, where prepara-
tions aro being madefor a town mod colony on
Pottavratemle Reservation. There is no ques-
tion that Gov. Geary will Vs forthwith, tare:tad
with power to prevent such Illegal oaccopation,
ra ample as in the wee of the anticipated mare.
meat of the 100,whi4o of Western learsicaora.

I are preparingtoanatm totee Shawnee Referra-
-1 tion in like Miaowed law. . '

The President does not, at toe close of hha'
admiGistration, contemplate 'making' a tour of
the Southern States, but will !Ohre for Charles-
ton,' thence for Cabe, forthe benefit of blotwife's
Death,

Liverpool 6Philadelphia StiamsialpLine
rgiliE LIVERPOOL and REUIdDEI,

IL ra• MIA BUM UUCP COeeMMIT Inland M
patableug thee oulandla and manful bmatathOn
town prom New Pori or Pbaarer.lMlMTeem vtaimaiebta-. /6.

CITY oft waall MOTION,from lemr•Yati-.Jam an.CITY Or liAtiolinalltn. from PlaNdephla.reb.l2.VITT Or IMILTICOLUt. OppNeran York let. 26.
need.CITY Or WASEMSOTO.bthftler bar Yorb-......1).e.rt.

• CITY Or 11/I_ ,loO.Tarnit,lbT PlllMeeljaga.-re nrl4.OAR OP BALTIIIORR, for atm Yetk..—.....Jaa M. •KANGAROO. ItTPalladeletna--..-.-.......rab.
ArmLtarrinorm 1107. rra sadl7l, aerattlng to

rtateroen‘
Pramrlttlaktolda or Nem rein-49a 113and 0, an;

cocUag taataterocca.
A ilasitell numberat Ibirdenam Patonum vat ty.

ken ftroamotto%and 141017001. oVel found In?To-
lbert,gip Prom

Taw &Wastetotilaticiwt with lw wwmraruwlL.....66nicht
eompartasnts.. anti asett name' earrbm as errathem ed
ar itg"..rt ut yubins— te; Wu--*anted e tritmlfcraobtain
earthiest..ofumaang rad darts LiCOl9OOl.lO MULLS Of
"MligirrAoPtige ya a.rittanma..

Or .LIBEL Collaa bemoans,. Oen Tam_
P. -Alum Draftsitm lawakil" Wadi'
dant-40/

Cztioacth, Jan. 1.13;;--Gov. - Bissell and Lieut.
Bow: Wood took the oath of offin seAt4nisy.—.

The former &divinedan ittnegcral address, in
which he caionsa in the soggestlon and ettioth,
mendacious of tile predecaunr, and recommend ,.

the consideration of an amendment to tho bank•
log law. 7

In connection nowapportionment of
representation to the leglslaturethe recommends
an increase in the :umber of representatives.
and congratulates the Olsen; of the State on
the.retnrolng spirit ofharmony amongall alas.
see cf citizens, and considere the passage of the
Kantas-Ilebroaka Dill es equivalent to thereoog.
Dillon of slavery se the leading favorite clement-
of society in the Republic..
• Hethinks that history containa no more oz.
traordthaii page than therecord of the notate
in Kansas to lea, and 1866. Be has resisted
this constuncasdon, 'and over liken/ of7the
'aloe of the Milan, the obligations of:the coot!.
tattoo and the coots', due. to earbretherti. of
the South, and shall continue turesist It accord-
ing to the best of hie ability.-.

MTlOMetropolitan !ding LoanAs-
N—tooki tor sobsetibtion to tba Capita Hied{

ot Ibis Aracciation bill be opea CO sod alterCapital
litb,lBB7. et the Pelee of It.Abstain It Con. t! Fourth
IL, sad Ittraerica of A. Malliut.t. RM. littaz ot:. op*

Wine tits Cathedral. orderof th. Board lab it 4
FIN) LEABE—A desirableLot in the Fifth-
• wad. stove ILL:Koon K. frooFifty frt. Ka

Liberty et. oitoodbm Yea ow. valral fat to
borio• KW. rOltably for acoca or 14roe aro. for term,

armors ct 010eGE WLIMAN,
- cer.Diszoood sy..4extticolluda.

GleSS—dezsooo boxes 8 bilr!?Efltel.trLlNTlG
IPHYSICLAN'S BADALE BAGS-3 doz

bireA an* tarnines PLENIRO BROS.

•lA.%kJ boo a.disairefor a goodbarrel orA._ ,r ,,,_. all a$ thsowe of MattiSON% lintt
' or 1..'""&llr 4459 7/erre:iitin%I.rar"

iffilliME

`at:::';:a-volto•-.11-s;1 7 o 41 -

Wasentedroxe'. . as tauten
I of-Mee,Eiewemtle-a: copy. of tho --Prearedinge of,
eteatetbey,rehttlee jramtiMarlunot be-i
leg matted to a sold, tray ordered to ho true-
mitted to the Governer ofberme

Mr. Cella:ter,fenaillee Poet OMee Committee,
reported bank the ellettereseitee, Telegraph bill
without ameadment, and thereat:P....4e the /quiet
order for to morrow: '

Hosea--Mr. Her* offered a resolution,
which was adopted,tatmoting' the Committee
on Commerce to keg re and report what addi-
tional means, Itany, are emeemareett prevent
the lose of life, andfor the pretervallon of us-
etle from eitlpwreakeeon the hang lehted and
New.Jereey outs.. , .

TheDouse thenreve med ;theconeiders. ion of
the Pretideet'a Message:

..

Mr:tie-ghat:a saidltutre.heitteen roZ tation
among :he people, which etill continues, end not
without cause in his' jeidgennit„ The President
bad 'fasted the high, must ,confeled in him, he
thoeghe Itright the people agitate the
eorreotioh of theabuees tornteltted by their pub-
lic agente, and billevett with Duller that where
they ere rebated there ,aught to be clamor, bee
oactee iteeerebetter that our member ebouid be
broken by the' fats bell- than tbat we ehould he
emanmed in thelemere, The Preeident has ed e
canoed the proposition 'that the several Buttes
of the Union have the peesoriptiee and caubutn•
tionat treeht to treadtut only Witatu.
but witheut their respeetkve joriedietionte hav-
ingtheagurated that pokey in Kenees, by which
the toll bets Been mereeePhy Mammies !redden by

the foot cf beet:nen, and attained nab the blood
of merete en...Tea

The l'retitiel.;, teeeciey tuparalle!se,
Ca... here to deprecete eagittion and demand
sequieeenee is eta pot*, se -the feet of ettelity
to the Constitatiou ana the Union. be cadet' to
enforce such acquit/tenet u t del)... the Pout.
dent undertook the defence Of the lepeal of the
bfiesouri. restrletion acid etp. exposition of the
principles of th e Conetitutid, and the rights of
tee Matti under it. Dating, his argument on
thee. premien, Mr. Bingham e argued earnestly
*genet the ty;sitions ustinfed by the President
on the slavery quattdon.
. Thememage wee refeerelle the Committee
of the Whole en the 'state of:the Vela.

. The till redoclog the ditty:. on impoeue nod tor
Other purpobes wee taken op inCommittee, Mr,
Ilurephry Mribell in the Chair. .

Mr. Campbell, cf Onte," de, not peopeto thin
time to enter into any-Brine:tent on the subject,
believing tbst ell erbleb °mild be said on both
aides had been better toad heretofore. It tad
been charged and weal be again, thata msjore
It: of the Committee of Ways and Means amply
by extending the free lint did to for the purpose
of oovegleg up the principle of protiottem Be
now made en open avowal tbat they do mean to
give theideutelly proteotion to 'miens braeahce
of -Anterloan induetry: by extending the Ilet of
,froelinthelte, And ley may of '. fortifeirg them
eaters. for so deingthe wouldeimply refer the
gentlemen to the pi,iamblo of the fleet tariff
law which passed Congrem; that preamble read:
'wherefree It is ,ecocestery 'for the support of,
government, the, di/retarget of the, debts of the -

United Stems tied the wooers-gement and pro-
tection of menufacauree, /the that the law wan
pasted by the very men'who framed the Con-
attention and eigned the Declaration of Amer-
ican Independence.. Tho principle of protec-
tion hes btu recognized In' teary tariff act
from 1780,t0 the present time, not excepting the
tariff act of 1846. Mr. Ihothetten, the Pratt-
bent elect, together with the leaders of the
Democratic party supported i 4 thatact acknowl.
edged the prieciple of pet:Mediu, and so did the
eubstituta prepared by his concept., Mr. Itteh•
Am an the Oen:mattes on Ways end Means.

There wan no prat:union from any satires
excepting that anbadtted by Mr. Boyce, which
was mot fairly, In the -fen the; ditanction be-
tween a tariff for release and a tariff with dis-
orimination far she purpose '0.6 protection; but I
be mouldnot enter littel details The bill wee
before the Committee; it was ieportal Met Bum-
mer; einee which time the portion of the CoLc•
2qtl+-i...watet prceented,it bee tethered true ea.
riesee.ewtees, usefulthfomnation bearing teethe
dedathe of 'They had endeavored to
perfect the meaSareeettieelan not yet completed
all the -details.-': Ttilefa.„Wes but one teatime
'stitch Welded for the:rat:Wien cf the rterectut
by inervielog the free' Du shire; were it pastedlntolaw, it would. riddat'ethe: Uhl"' "stole

$6000,000 directly, niettepetreans trein44.oos,- I000 to ,50,01:10;000 indithetly.lle would sheet,' .0

thin commotion, sad etArspEte Arad vote etl,ll
be taken, tut Mejetitjeof the Committee el
Ways one Mutes deelieeto seed themselves' of
each adaltionel inforethellen ei they may reeeive
dertes the discumionen tritttlelOW toaroorepacy
the bal with a seeend socilea, the abler purpote
of which will be art eir4plify, the oollettion of
xereneeeby rodemingthe nembre of releadulei,
thereby keening the ektertsce If Cottons:homes

Lunt futiher redimeog the mune of the
eonntry. lie coold'only tieweby to general
Crime that the Cocutaittete-contemplesed briny
ingeloan the hiles 'ebbe:l6les s teeabet,
lab or raieeefie toi9 zee.

Mr. Pierence ease notice of au amendment,
namely, that all geode and articles of manatee-
tete uneuletted and generally denemieeted or
known as roles In the grey gresee, or Which
the titues ate of combed wool, of which the
Oath ar Oiling are wool, such es Merle:toe,
51,:neeltn de eetee, CaseMetes, and Belies; also
demos of which tee oeuin Is eilk and the titling
wool, sash as hernias and ramie, be hereafter.)
admitted on oyiag a dm, of 10 per Cent ad
!Glottal. '

Mr. Merrell nito offered se amendment. that'
any wool or UM of the Alpaca gent and other
like aelmats which that be changed le its char-
alter foe the parfeve at: evading the auty or
*bleb reeme-t cr puribet or escorted
to at t, «t eta itet of import...
hoe m, 60 etet: er which theet
be redacted in value by ae admixture of dirt or
any threige et:the:Rue to 15 Deets per pound or

shall be eneject to pay a duty of 30 per
cent.

Mr. Basle ',poke tt. dopport of the air ~.e.
predised by the Preaident le bie anneal Message.
tt wee not only hie duty bat the Pres Meet
woold hale been a traitor to the country if he
had not sounded the burls, tints to warn Ms fel-
low•citiseue of the danger, of the ineldlone war •
fare to be renewed by the Republican party,—
Mr. Bowie in the usece of all bruit patriots
thanked the Paxtient for the Le-Amato MU.
elated In his inevage.

The Committee rose and the Bowie adjourned.

ST. LOGO, Jen. 12--The Oseloom: COlatate
Seemadvicee to the 7th inst. The State in-
itiator. met at Topeka on the Oth, and alter 'a
eboet @realm& adjourned to the next day. Goo.
ROI)iiOD bee resigned. Lt. Governor Roberta
is Inthe Territory, but failed to attend blooh
diesstlefaction prevailed Toe U. S. Deputy
Marsbal arrested emu of the members, under
write istund by Judge Cato. Over thirtruatoce

aro attached to the writ. The prisoners ore to
be Wren to remotes for trial.—The Preeldent
of the Senate ',nil,' dalirtra menage ea the
acting Governor, end a determination exists on
Ma part to work the Legieletnre through, if
ponible.

BAITIXOIII, Jan. 18.--Tbe Ne• °thins pe.
pots or Tuesday last, reoeived to day, are in
posienloo, by ea arrival from Tampico, of three
day's later adrloes from Mexico. At the city of
Maslen eeethhig was quiet.Gen:ry Alvarez had Issued a document toi the
people declaring his Intention to support the od-
mltilitratlon of Comoofort, as the only govern.
meet likely to restore. Mexico topence soc*Toi•
Why.

An eugosement hia-taken piano at Orizaba
betwoen the sevaramtat troops and the reeoltt-
tionery,foreor, in which tho latter were defeated,
toting their artillery and munition of war:

Lome, Jan. 16.=-Tno irtgislators ',star
day, on Solar ballot, 'sleeted 'James S. Green,
Dem., 11. S. Senator for the al sort term. Tho
vote stood: Green , 89; Dcutan 84; Bonen% 82.

Jim Your, Jan, 18.—Cot to doll and deelin.•

beg; calm 800 hoer steady; salts 9000
bbre., „Wheat buoyant; sales 66,000 bar.. Corn
6ros; r.,.les 16,600, bus. -Proi.lono steady.—
iVblrk ey boar an upward tendency; small sells
at 26/. Coffee flrou: Sogar buoyant at / ad-
vance; oales of }Wank at 100.' Freights Arca.
Stooks generally lower and dull. Chicago &

Book—blend 07i conaboliand Coal Co., 171; Illi-
nois CentralRailroad 1201;Rodin 884; Galena
b.,Cbleago 1281; Brie 621; Clareland do Toledo
771; Cleveland, it Pittsburgh 664; reilwattklo &

Mealtsillppl 78. .

Parountonte, Jan. 13—PlOar market stiffer,
twill:- moderate demaul for export; eaten GOO
bble rit .1.6,87} for stondard and mixed brands,
Ivest came forward doily; demandfor supply
of; oily trade limited at $6,877e08 for Gammon.
Bye Fleur sod Corn Meal are 'try doll, without
rotas, and prises are notation Wheat in good
de mood and cat mink offorlagf ;tiresfirm; salts
8€4,000bash at $1,47131,60 for fair-to prime
Paulo. rod, and $1,60 for prima shits. lije
40111"011 add Wonted; sales 400 bush Pena& at 81.
Corn rather beitt^ with btr. 11,19 t..:Png; at
quota old Ponua. Yellow at 66 to 67, and new
at 08. Onto dull, salon prime Pa, at 46i®47 ;

sada:, is a slight dealing. tßlONevietta in mod..
orate request; Boles 200 toss at $7,26®7,44 'l
64 lbs. Whitley dull; email solos of prbisa at

CINCINNATI, 3011. 18.-Flourfirm with a 0011.
tinned good demand; eaten 600 bbls at $5,26 to
$5,80. Whisky buoyant and hlghar; galas Igo

bbls at 24 and 209 this from wagons at 24i,
001114181rittl, Jaa. 18—Thera is groat igjola. fiern COO/1011111 in good &mod at 50c for new

ins among the Itepubliosem id- the election of and 620 far old. • Darkly gale., males at $1,55, to
Cameron. Gone verso fired from Capitol Bill. $1.60 for fall and $1,46(x}1,48 for spring:
GeorgeLowyer woe slightlyWined by the pre, Wheat continuo; In pen demand at $1,13 `fo;
Mature discharge of a gnu, whilst rmaralog* It end al:411,18 '.ce white, nye Arm at 80 cools.

dowo. Geo. Cameronis hereMialloillftt the coo- Oats Am at:13044, -a ogle ,of 1000 ,bushele fn
gratalations of his Mende • booth -co made at 440. .1.11 Bogs Mori is songs

ThePhiladolphla Keystone Club will held an Ins doingsodnot!stiry few,nifintag.
iallStiatloncolib l/6 ttmoffaif fiTe3/311....., are quiet 3Pocenee Tigichaga

-:—Ntir Voir. 13.Tlie Iletaire London
correspandm-e soya thet MMushas deolimsd the
mimes, to West:lntim; The ennespondent of
the Evening Post oonfirme the . Herald's state-
ment of the dm. ',union ofVilliers, and esys that
Lord Elgin vla rotas likely get the appoint•
meat. •

Tirrritzvau, Va., Jan. 18—The obstznotlons
in the tunnel oe the Baltimore S OhioRailroad,
which hare prevented the paasegeof freightfor
several daye, are now removed.

AMISS on WaSnINGTON —WABHI.IIGrOn. Jan.
B.—The "Texan ore.itore" held a meeting
yesterday at the National (Ltd ill this city,
to devise ways and means for getting ont of
the Treasury the balance, or tooth.: ins...loreet
ct their claims. Before g,ing into canons tins*
modest and moderate gen:leer-1 claimed co
more than $4,000,000, but how far their im-
sginatieue may have beettfired by a comparison
of their wrong, cannot be told by any but wit-
nesses of their proceedlogs. There :a really no
morereasons why they should not claim forty

millions than they should eat up pretensions to

any less sum.
The history of the Texas debt le this. In the

joint resolutions under which Texas was an-
nexed and admitted, it was etipnlated that no
part of her debt should be assumed by the Uni-
ted Buttes, and that Texas should retain all her
publio blade.. Boon after the deed wee fairly
done, the holders of State Stooks sod Bonds set
up a claim upon the Federal Goverment for
payment. Tole claim never received mach at-
tention until 1860, when it became necessary
to settle an niter.y unfounded olsire,hy the Bute
of Texas herself, to New flerioo. By one of
the I.,,Anpromise ante $10,000,000 was approp7. - 1-
ated to oompensate Texan for the restriction of
her boundaries, and for releasing the General
Government from any onpposed obligation to

pay the bonds and stooks based upon a pledge
of the customs revenuee of the Independent Be.
publie of Texas Five millions of dollais were
paid at once to Texas, but fononately the law
required releases to be Bled from and by the
creditors before the payment of-any part of the
remainder. Tons paid net the leastattention
to their claims, and, in effect, refused her con-
currence to any courre nenessary to obtain 'the
money, In 1856, o.7nrreen piloted a low direct-
ing the pa; meet to these creditors, with the
assent of Texas, of the original $6,000,000 ap-
propriation, $1,500,000 in interest on the same,
and $1,250.000 rums fotgotten plea, making
altogether $7 750,000. it was with pest diffi.
catty and after along delay teat the consent of
the Texas Legislator, was obtained to this eel;
and There been ettown printed decrements gulag
to provo that the exports of proourring the rat.
McAdoo was one third of the principal sum, or
about $2 600,000 The Texas 'legislature is a
very email body, and this slleg-4 bribery is so
etteromos, over $200.4., per le,bilative head,
that I must believe there is an exaggeration in
the etatement.

The original $10,000,900 was a pure gratuity,
and was adopted as s mean, of facilitating the
Comprordees of 1860. • The addition to it in
186.5 vas without conelderation, and the present
demand, it appears to me, is simply an experi-
ment upon the gullibility end protllgaoy of Con-
grees.,—N. r„ Courtier Correspondent.

A gentleman wee felted d et his own re-
quest, lately InIllinois. fi:e entrails were ta-
ken out, by his direction, after his death put in
a box. and placed beside hie GARD, midrib he has
bad over ten years.' fie was then tilled with
salt, and sewed op with a grapevine, or some-
thing of but roe,. Ile was then carried to the
repository of his cefliu—a earn io a perpert-
dionlir bluff, shout fifty or get), feet from the
ham!. About two handfed perroas were prrs-
ea t. Gez.

Tux nottca Lfberator 00`31M:3002 its twenty.'
eighth volume with new type. Mr. Gerrlson
rove that, Inc number of its subscribers is no
greets- thsa It wo twenty year' , ego: its receipts
during the lust year here' diminished, end its
number of anbaribers reduced.
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AMMONIA-1000 thejust ree'd

vi and!a. br 1•10 SLIMING BROIL
DOLLARS TO LOAN on

ramprinukur
loCi, BUTTER—Suetrood 5 bble choice

, Ball Bate: at 111iV06114 JIRO.*DROWNLBEII,
1.0 ln lb. Dlamind.-

47113A0S NEW 110 ILINY inatom 'and
Gm by • WALLAON Al GARDINER.

PINRY MORRIS' FIXTURE ON UOFFRE
—'lls mat &llama 1111TOPd. Pr!sa 4341. p.tlb,

re•Cy roamt4d. 1101111.11112ATTON,
fha• M6,664112 thir Dlanvni.

NIEtill TELL'S TETTER OINTMENT—A
, ^attain remedy. for :otter, illnurerrn. S&dhe.dma tllallnt411.1graw.ter .41. .t JO& YLEIIINOI4,

- fornar Iff•rlettet .on Dimond.

1LYOEFUND CREAM—Warranted in all
011663to ears rat.ab or tos.pred e.ua Bmtaredsn sold sr 1.8 8. 7188111.41.

mRS. S.A. ALLEN'SHAIR RIISTORra
VIII—Anlento. et thle connoted tneteresiset na•d
Indter Weet ler JO3. 101.11s1NO'S.
6-1ERMAN 0LAY-65 sons in Eton, and for
Ili esteUr 1•10 -ILIIMISO Bung.

U obIUNN'S ELIXIR OP 0P102.1-5 gro,
LTA 011 laza ouul he gale b 7 VLIMRO BIOS

fiaAND'S SAWMPARILLA.-12 doz. Pia
kJ teddrad, Web/ TLSSf[idßa 9.

puls lsuads d
e bCyOPAI jVIdA — 500WL0bs11 justsSed

iItIICKWIRAT FLOUR-250 Hacks extra
Vl= far isle by JOJS FLOYD a-OD.

FEUTTFR-12 kegs prime Butter for Hale
tor JOUlt SLOYD e CIO.

QYRBP--50bbla Now York and Baltimore
Mitts Byrnefor sale by JUDI 'LOYD a co.
IG IRON-50 ton, Fig Iron for sobby
.JOHN PIOSEI W.
00 S—Froeh Eggiajetet reed andfor ealo

WE:Mr B. COLLINS.

VIACKERAL-40 bbls Na,3large;goomraa.INA. 2a) ttb4s 111.1*
• 31 J.n.o4NnEtzt:

DEARL loblo in store and for
..ny Geal J. P. O&NP/BLD

FFRATn OF SODA--100 eke for sale by
ds.M. J. B. CAIIPIELD.

1/1111113 Fl6ll-50 btilv; 100, hlfdo; for
v w. -or 4 O 'J. B OILNIIIILD.

5110 MiNERS 6 .DRILLEILS-IMANT-
ELIA Eigg It==plaimulVitenlierr_
Tba cue Wain/gown, AfiseaPA so 11,426

441*. J. • UaliT.W..ooatacta.

mamb to;seci.l.

CAMPBELL & POLL/Itils
WHOIXBAIS DRUMM It(

FANCY AND borarsTio DRY GOODS
GLOVES, HOSIERY, BEL&WLS, RIBBONS, ouvAys,

ILLNDIKEROHIFIS, CTTLERY. PERCUSSION CAP% irintari:WATOKES, &cf.;

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, Re.,
No. 95 Wood Street, tome of Diamond Alloy,

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856
IER'S PORTABLE BOAT LlNTEfaidar

Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
Capacity 2000 Tons per !Tenth each Way,: -

CUR facilities for. Transportation fillybear largely increased d tha plat. Walt%
wed enan now offerto81.11PPIERS toosm to advantages at a DAILY IINtee teen Pito,

trectsgy ar...itiladattaaThllaaltlneset OPT Una bahtleampeaset sunsetsof POSTABLZ BO6Tg. butere. ttaneOnh=rolt
and bx daeleden. wianitoutretA r eMaTing oll'itTPl7 'llbd" put thr°74l3 waft 'llm'lbk"Pl`l.

mhl9 KIER & MITCHELL PitaßaCMW:

AMUSEMENTS.

Ail Advertisements of Concerts or Pub•
to Amtuersanas must bordd itrelnmiablylaadvance.

I)ITTSBUEGR THEATRE.
I.lolllulMateann---- --4031P11 O.7013TEIL

Mace W Yousos Mill:m.ll=oz C.J. Rens
• NUM .1d.DZIESI,II

Boxes snd Parquette...—tsoYrk toRome", lergr—St CO
Soccral Tier I Pravda. Hose*, coal-. 5 110

Enra* for colored re es.

Intranet:tentfnr too rslobte only of the rsiebrated do-
nate, MIPS 101.51 A OTANL::Y. who. extraorether7 Im
Persanonon• have rreated the trreeteet eaeitement(a the
principal eldest or Gras, Bolted.. and the United States.

WEVNEADIT EVENING. JANUARY lath, 1817.
117J30 EMMA STANLEY'S LYllln s EBTAliiblENT—-

written by E..L Isla,ohar end terfrouted St,'

Tort. at itllnVe Gorden and Welau, Street Meath.
tocrowded god WO awn. audiences.

Tee entertainment will oonget it 10 11111111.60.A.
TION4 10180 VaicaL ilLUdilll7lol,ll lethea ea-
traoreniary earleti of ntaitot and Personal pen-

tarlMes. dssitayed InInstantaneous °bassos CflOA%
ok manner and COB nme.

After which owner PELLE CARLO and bla SIM muter
W. theta.% co through heir mar vonaorra

.__....._.~,.~_.LSIn II 14a=.
+Si ea-pl.:dePates etOUR MARY ANF—Jceas-

tback lack, Ye Inge Emeaaelna.Jahs 0c0k...•
The eelgatal vatCOD at "Itee (fast, /dialer et Alesecee"

wl aboetly W Peoented.
Guam oven ae raTealn Mos 7 o'clect.

Aucraux SALE:",

P. AI. DAVI Is, Auvuunuer.
-nslarrial SAO 8.311g. 0.37.a. Frootana l‘th

BOOKS.
Ragout Preeentatton Books -

APPBOAC I NG' HOLIDAYS.;;'
cost extensive stook of Holiday Books is
V now °bon,and we Invite Me stboottonof 17.047.1i,-Pro to an emattilostem ofUnarms , • - •

Lloyfoir, in iolootingoar scoot pokt avoid titbit•
too to otroetaioit the boot irliZone cttbo. scold et tbs

auibota ss oronialtio4 to Grob on taw:Union an.
saroese.d InescedUrno• Gad variotr..

-

Amenaoarltcetrosr be tonad desWidow of Its
losing:

DARLITt'S AIARGARET,
REPUBLICAN COURT,

LIFE OF LEVIER, quartoanti*,
Gems of BritiehArt, =

Ftudou's Boautitis of Moore, • •-

°momenta of Memory, .. • :

BCIIOOLCEAFT'S INDIANS, 5 volei, go.
arrEnzrz srowtor lal,aLarc sow=

Ittractlons for the You e.g. 'Folks! .
Fs wooldealltt.attan+ux orbs:roots toone estitedos 'abed:moat of • •

JUTE.biILiCS, 87 Mi. First CUR WAWA'Sfor Trani.
Lintooz tbona wil• be Omnidis Wrl±±tsl d

ifriTattalt. ion Los. Grace ettootronift litrs..l3onial•
finiiiicr7oL idefiitted 13114 ""if,n6r Zarrt _ •

in, Swim sod dm test was,
of Atbott, Dayttiorno,

Woodworth. Warn, Red. Una, initAndo/am:4 BACON
1:111mo and nomoroni°them iciOitg co..=

Rfw Books trythe Orient! Pule)
atlhated n± tilottiatA.

Tosothc withthe moat oxvitudvs'Mt. of- Hi:MAT Sato
oderodthli Du=

ARSE SALE OF JEWELRY, WATCH-
GS. do=Cn Thank .rental, Jan. 16th. at Of

0 (dock, at the oosainarrJal aal.a rooms. oor or Woo i anu
Sib its b. ma a conatanment. fr,Ya one of al.
Eastern cities,°Toole ani err, 0hand Gold. Puna' nod
plate! Watebor; Cameo. Urea% Gold 'tone, Carnations.'
aledallen Plain Gold and noted Bread% rlllll and, Ea
Drops. Bainatuda,, linger aloes. ta, to. The JerseLti
will ban luta torditdeatars, Whoaro Invited toattend.

M DOYIE. mun.

THE 8004 OrTB3 /DUBOW!!
mon,nU2.I2RDLY

liittatraiesd Work,
THE COURT OF. NAPOLEONAFINE HOTEL FOR SALE—RARE

0113001 100 O3PITALT6TS—P7III oe toldat the
rchon[.'Phosbough. on the nth du. of

Jaunts, nett, at Bdaloes P. IL. the thel!dhio colon es.
theOtty ILorel. The Mu Hotel stands in • =real lAA
or thecity of Pitteborgh.preeenthog• treat orde feet on
Smithfield st.—oneof themost mobiloand best Malone
thoroughfare's theelty—sod 70 feet on Thhd 44, with
toeprivilege ofsmendhas Its,ll. further ifthe purchaser
deeln.s It The Lome Is compare Lively new. having been
mute lo ISO.and Is bodeon the m -et approved pith
sad ofthebest Instals% It le 4 etral.e and mitt: in

with.. of •corresponding idth:thdfine 0701. COrirmr.
ccommodation .or 60 beds. The fine lacatAco of ths

Mil se It domain the here:tore* hest business
inthe city. and he the immediate el-frayof the cu.tom
bone*. poet recs. mutt hove. Dukes hones, railroad
elude= and numbed landians—mhders Itone of the
net desire ba tonne inthe city.tont*a pruoriAthrillob.
el with the business. nofleet openingloe mitt o ee.
um end p. eatable Investment can present Itself, The
party ereo otenined Itmerlons to the enbscriber mad •

rental $3.40u &rd.:rine •portninor the term of ble am
otiminey thsringlets ofthe utsblithreentenureded $4.000

Dud neparty wo preceded blot u tenantcleared
in 10. bose $213.00.1 010 hotyew The entectibe
eris ovum. bothcrib. tosildiegand the ground en which

..tands,and both .111 beroll together.
Terme.—s9,oootncub, and the holaneete Instal:neatest

di contiths. 12.months, 2 yearsamid yulefrom the date
of o robes..

Tie property Is the meateligible In the city, and cant•
talista desir.untofmaking •0.71ng itattltrlMlC would do
welt to give it bete attention. The este will take place
teething, at the time and piece above Indleeted.and all
who yak..bildin. on the poperty should tberefou be
pane.eelIn :heirattendance.

fijr Iact: theism: tats title alli.tsiel iT.Thg.Abe.

Society under the Pint Empire,
With Sixteen Portraits of its Beauties, Wits

and rieroincs.
By Frank B. Goodrich:

ROYAL QUARTO
FULL TURKEY ANTIQta.

tar/arkrtell 'ripplyor thisatagrAsunt winristoeleid tad
sale b

BAY
55 Wood street.del6:lml

lEW .BOOKS reotlytd by J. L. BRAD,
Forma: street:

P4T Bxk' tartett: • 2.44;I?:OT:ViNL*I7.I7 41.10,3 1r_
Itelesste Truttallast.rstad fee= =ems. to +wow

Pr.itert's E wed Aretie raledltlssi;
Mrsaide Ersdles: • ‘,

neer..lketioas ass LlWlsne.tryflostrloh:
lestelez about comares=lnv; •
Lals Itgazt, by lifidarf4a. -

JO • J. READ. 78 Pearthet.

IXROSTEE SALE OF TAE EAULE
RTSFL WORK ,—Oo Thursday molar. Jan ,13th

o'cla7k...t •lemeatta' Fulani& 4.h et- Puree
bore,. by Ord.,of W. M. ehloo,Eto..Trustee, will be mid.
that valos.lapreperty.ftermerir oxaja34 by eielteley l
Janie...Poste m the ruchNisrd. batioga front at tt
no H•rrtmet ob'og Iltrato Pike et• 911
It. 9 Mena, to ;at beionglec toileboo.gee.toilette ,

with ell sea 'manta the Boadlory wilete,. Sadao end
leathi.ery ttwomo •rneted. site thetappareashad
am- shoot tao,coo--mti,etto • Iritomulon•nd
itntc, dive Te...oaLtito.

Tatat..ore fawn club. retidoe in3,2 awl 3pare. with
Interest payable semasaaually. ...arid by tondo 110.1
monist!. j1,7 P. 31.:Da PI& At^ct.

4-Z.ItOtIND RENT At Auction—By virtue
VP ofau ordeof •Ix • Clren'tMort of ?smuts count..
Scat* of Sent= Sy. wld to sold. st tb• 14ml:tan& ;K
charige,416 at, alltatnugb,oa Tliumlay.Jaa. 29 0.14T
essolt, P certain errand Zontof 100 Per so'
own. Intlabloa oartnly ant daps. January,broil.
July aod Oct.b,lnercb-year. dorluz to remof Las

bnatural of0 T Reales. burbaod wr..ltraWalla, and
sslar ont ,fand charand ,nova Int&Noy, 2,3„ 014 and

tba,tokfso.ra pis', of theet, or pit, bir -ib. ar.l boon dad
by Ylrst and isoldaus.ta and Psdonbt alley.[tingle°
feat is Nur tfi imd 100 hat 514e. now Inthe onenoonr7of
J. P.. Viarl-o,

Tom• cath cr 000 month', ninth., wltb lntarrat,to be
samed hf010500a?!. Load !itb synynya4 sonerity.

ea%1`.4 ,3,7r1t• •" 1 1.740. ll`Msfl:a77
A 130TiON SALES—Laity at tho Common

halm Roam,comer or Wood and Pink stmt.
tt A.Al.. fancy and rock dry rood.. twat`'

,have tato,espy, Ac. At 2o'clock. P. 31.1 l oroclir.
qUertircia/C.Ac CCD2l.nnicz 151 i otckk.elotbloc.oralcces. phaote, ciAct, nation. dry to

MLA b P. AL LAPP!. Anctionocr.

ritiItUSTEES' SALE OF REAL EsTL,TE
AND ISTOCHS—On Thursday arenlng. Joo. 15th, et

2 o cloak-at the Alford:ten& lisobence, eta 01., 'WI be

Tldorlthout reser,. by macs of Ito. bledon, ride
roetaeof Geo Um. Latimer, Jr_ the fol!owIng three

Intoof Ground.at tha -Pero 1111. Itutt," toLater...rill.
the purehaseretformer eaM not haring made gond Lie
111..)

Lot No I, InTrottee'm rlau..fas recorded la 11en Y.k,
eta,pees 11l taring • Pert of g 1ft an theGreensburg
turnpike, estsod ug loch 112ft t, F stet. at.

Lot No IS, having• mat of 24 ft on Fetter et, extend•
log book 87ft so Lg. No la.

Lot No 6 hart... mot et LIDft on the Gseettehneg
turneLt• reed. etteneh,,,, lore 104it to Foetal- et.co
admen Is ecru. I • large tsetse deehou to. n, b set-
trel- It shop sod other busloloae• gate,: to an ann..
grAlatiO :wilt015:0 Al.,

L a N 01,141 A Med B Corlittee -Ist of Lot.", oerr Pao
Yoe...a PeoftltAl, In7. card. Fitts. nett, ea theergo.
of Ding Iddlo sad Ceieell eta, having• front at :Oft on
Dinold dest.. • of 1-0to ea.eta, at to .1t el., -its,.

as thatrelosbln lot etGroyne InU. letearl, Pitts-
.etrql6.4ltnale on Front et. between Nbokot end Waal
. • caring& trentof 82 ft. to •1. • 0,, o. de,P.lll lB two
~,,,,, gellingDouse. Nto eadli.. ea dglsoul tulek

thereon, tar en tbanal.conveyed to Vera tarts
tr„,..: 11111, 11.:,,,,, r MOSS Ulmer, by deed reoorded 1A voL in.

P5r,„ 4.7: 11 ,1'.7 1.,,,, d I:ereben'eble Coal Intbalanie or
Pc•stNY W.1.-Ohm/0s " 11' . 1,11 Pll,l-I•Cte. ge.. Oit•••1*

d ... .Ijo/ulnah.&or
•In Beeleg:ei .IP. Woo 1- n

wingova. tb- Nehrdtleeeoevalo. thanes aod 0.- L • Eve 8 ~., ~,

ead seoehlogreor 81.-Ireet ''
a 11, 3: 11 --- a

Weettooretendeo,rot SP page s I' . tari :azaa .tvl/4ctenser., goodsterebernalge......
~, pee elleg•

•14 11,, to Igo eor Aggeneer 034, 1).-.1,a1l- ' 1.7. 121Westmoreland e.. aftr the Steer en, 4. 4.-d- Eta •tetu
taweged ingold Manly, 001. 7 este low Abo.

One utdt I.ed xlortb partct twelve handfed wed Hitt
ger • et Ituber Lao.% smart.. PAteborekt and Oorne,
I,l4•Feellroad..ln r•rt t.co.: ,h.ots... eb.r.o.n.hs b.1.11
bold by James Widow. and Coo. 4..011,8 ~,, 118,
&tem. To le tau by also velosabsQuern*,of Brown
gime or Nub.ttiorolo. Alm

Ste tester powereotDent e'gt. Ulth all theirspows
renames, .. guardby Do 1, on the Totteldoebeny
Meer,.filch were reserved to the euld WO;Lesexaer, Jr.
AlsesOa,e fourth hotneet In cert. In Lae. FUECtlar eflan-el
Load., cm, onahyg• hilildfoOl4lotio.MD. or let. AL..

e au., letstLern 1.
ur

11.1-11.• Fridge Stock.
0 •• Alleab.or Val •y st It do,

AmElegant Elistarical end Standard Rut
Book.

TEE LIFE OF litaliTlN LIITIIER—
Ie Art,aroet Ittitartsti itsrnisfitert-.ftails Dons

17. g Bp Orr 2,7 e) With Reels -smog. by
AIiOnDCACON HAMS 21irL-V ea ra.712. 2) ,2
toteergot dreams-Ihr= wbbh the artiedo re tr.
tote air): mono gates treated • •cent etrusation Girt •
assat, and wand to testr7 Went ie Chit tbett -
pate nitoa Tree =mail tolled for, fibs tietirt'sth•
piss •at to pretest to gni wage Juin-hie ofdralecia gm
'Mahe r rite,stem, atich would re produce toth•are
gm coat intertetlng greats in tali Lifealas groat ter
former, Us brigravitupi ye miming; trathfol-giefas-
emitterportrene of tbe goadingcbs.-aciers ofthe perLid
e-idither. lielastehars Zabel. too Mertes Alm Val.-
eget: de.:altosamara e•seoentigiotisofthe Ousel mat:.
etleorstritiathe ilium of lb. Banignstica. • The ghta
area.-a grisioeftogetherwith Cultists proprietit sad •
bittertal saMsrac7; •sad the•Iniciabeict. sir achellltts
amniesrelilizgratlecor Ulm .9.10d. ceo. la .2 , 1111211.•
tags, -Latlisr torsi the itistiTho-giechefrierga of odes:
awltray mew anltstin 11111020 U !herofble IP.• by
bogiecreates theffx•teint Gamma painteroftheetali-lerattholari7•Pproptiate, toonitirathis:-work
igatinedto horiii theern: Retcrnier ia.Dd Mood shrcod
bit sage itrie fact.. eh, cad doge. toprincipal daini fros
ice testititulEliuttrations. 'The name ofAseMescon Uwe
is s melding ctigantoefir um ter. Roctived Alia for
reel. by roil Stork cO.. big Brea gireet.

„

pitiEW.-BOOKS.—BY • InrMSSE'AT 'LA.
TIEOW3 r001213T0:2L. 411 Monet it-,-boaralb,-

bsek's ..Drutb blc.tratad be. ramp; Ulla Bibla. to•
the xerkehop. by Itts,nm tile Deottirm of /3,ftleme. by
Arcatroott holybbor Jarlearoed, br Plot Creyttoo; 'Seto
Tavern re.ed Par" by Wll.llx lila of Goners! lizeintr;eatell• '
ter.; ktpooltlonaof Joao: Hall's .6=cel,tots ofthy Goo.
cob% }away Pere.. two beck for obildr.or;Irebbortoal'a -
mmpter..,lecrke; Pregmloe Bobertsona tta.tlioa tba blbl
Caapbolfiermoss=iordar.ll ro...tamtrunl. by Joter. Pie
tor. ofOrestimo,b• Rutherford: tffo I, faraolo, by Met,
aern noises' Wrap,sodDenise ... Allis from Ma Bouncr. tote ofLife, cr rarroton to abildreo, Ty Dr. 1.41,-;:e.
f.'7;7114:,:` .111,intltnorlq'•tVI;b";;0%.1
alio PictureBessra Cords, oultarlaz wor annum troolla
orbool. Ileeklcs.ruby ocher Atka toobut:Xibbatk 1vertloortmir. JOlttf El D a tbe sEI.,

.3.3. 61 Marks' :C.
--.14. um CIE .

11100ISS • FOE. BEW YEA s uuTs—gEJP C. COCIRBANIL a Peden' atm.
roc:CT , d. per ezcrs.a L-oia Y Al•gbety, to toY'erk, attdithaml arottwat of nodti_qa yud. Now

. f Amu. f/SSW SO. ES. llldidirfir
tpe win OfLOS SO. 7/oSalb",.....avilas from
ti.uttitt!es toantli um bled taro o u,.tsofam* beau.
New JUV.I2IIO book., Marto. all.b.amoo byre

d Al.aoacsfor • ..

AYERS' CUE tar: PECTORAL.rag TOL „tio-voul booCOUGHS, COL
CUITIS HOARSENESS, BROX-

. COPING COCO'', CROUP,AST A AND CONSUMPTION.THIS hiEDY is offeredtoprimunlty with the conk/au=
t .0 en article which esidotx fails tof5 flit Oct ocheu thatczarewire&

f me la the laid elite uft
fainsuuidso tamer us the ...a of itscur= tbac ainost es-ry 44141 of the
oihntry.,abounds 1n wrens. pubitelyknown, who have teen resin= hue'
alar-41no and ma detonate Mem= of the UM= hp itsnu, when otos toedits superiority vier chivy other ,toadtaine ot 14 flan Lutho apparent to escape obtarestion.iand when ita •Israca tones, ihe fr...tha oh longer.
0.444 what sntidote ample? 11... elhavoistekdangerousaftectlona of the remota= omits. watchare
fort toOarcern=

Nothing ha. called loud= Ike the =roost at omedieel men, thanohm slaw= krove4are end &Wittofoorstoni tinromtilsiut. ote has any *vs elms of Waswee badtoots of thee Inventlgittl.nsod ism that so
fet no sarnaanimud. he, des tv irlded,On ebb= Ms
potato could dare= m• protection from thee= upon Ohs
,40444 organs. tittil tritro3.llo4of tha ObsorfPeet Yak Tole aril= it the pioinctof Womiatindoes,
bed Dellero moren•fol erndnivor,to 1=44city nth• .40,dr. Of this 44 staiscianit the:Imovissz poolsan toe thomseleas papered tee MieleSod /. CM =wild me to their Minsk= Lf teamis why cieetuderan to beplaced4 what man of irrezy chew
and et et oenify Itbee den, for theta, if we 05* Una%our own sear!, vb. Cs e.g dangsrOna afrotlons ofthriatsad Mugs field 41t. IS wean depend on the sae, -
s o444 of 44.110.4 Ph=trisns, who evoke Ittkals.44
neat tokoow.—ln Ifthere Is any=haftus= =Tvthing thou is It Islaratably proven that this cualleinodamrell-Te and does owe the class ofdliwafts lila Catlgile•
el fokblyotid any and allethos that acekooessiywn to ins=
kind. Uthlebe tree. It cannot be toop
nor be too wild. mown. Teo

to
shouldA.remedy ihat cures Is meek= to Men- Parait=ow it,tlulr childrenan premien toshah Ail IMO= -

00051 k mooULLA nn be prteed tocm ono. loot onlyshould it toci4nia-ad barn. but 11,11171rbere. co%oaly
this country est eouraztat. althyully :14 have
*et= oil this conddlon, donna inthe lattlast ahinvirthisaitiolo roads the tiro:! et the globe. Tte sawnever ens on 14114.4. Dlo continont la withoutlt, endbut tow pool. Although notIn tegum= si44 otherniktlmat In lt br employed bz the mom intalittentto. almost all cottutriat. It is eivismeneff acti •eloyvd inboth &meek= Buropo, Avis, Akins, Aus.„,tralia and thef=olialanda ofthoasa. LinLs aa das to -

Its pc n444there so has,and taugni=at it valitativiremedy witheven made avidity than auseires. Dull=Soot properetionvofIto lint It Ls entaledsisizeten oleintlyrargaLL Itlea loth. kloblina% r 1.10,2.011 Pithih, andwhat is vaa4s Doterertaishito ttiarn. privllts la never =Am to esti=lt..dairtalgardsrd vicalletat .Eta ofthis trisdiclni-,now sanaticturod e Les ger as assbeen rude tiaretalbra, or ea wit are curl=of Zallll2l4—.No toil or coot Is sparvl,lnarabicatodzirn Int=tveoft=fection4hl4 It.e pcsidola tosoichn.= Manes thewho moot=thtonal= Coeur •liman,0. 44=hewing eahoed an amiss es has nu Drs had-by,thosewho taatify tri -
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